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" XSIvertIiiom >iiu"iincIer this Ticnd fu'tentspTr
line for the nmt insertion. T cents for i rh sub-
hequettt

-

Insertion , and ! l W ( B line pelmonth.-
No

.
advertisement taken forlefH that-Ti'i rents

thn llrst Insertion. words will ti < counted
to the lines Oiey muxl run consccu Ively nnd
must bo palil in ADVANl II. AU hdvertlio-
incuts

-

in M In handed In before 12. ' ( o'clock p-

.in
.

, and under no clrcumntnnres will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties nrtv rtlHlni ? In the o coluinl s and Imv-

Ing
-

their nnsw ers addressed In cnroof TiiKllni :

vlll iile.iso ii k for n check to enable t Hem to get
their lelterx. as none will bo delivered except on-
jircscntntlon of chick. All answers to iiarur*

tlsi mentH hliould l >o enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements in these columns BIO pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and wening edltloim of-
U'IIK IU r. , thu tlrcitlntlon of which aggregates
more thnn Itfm pniiers dnllv , and the nd-
xertlfern

-

the benellt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tin : IlKK , hilt also ot Council Illuirs ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd touns throughout
this section ot the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.Ad-
vcttlslng

.

for these columns will betaken
on thn above conditions , at the following liusl-
ies

-

houses , who nro nuthorlred ngents forTUBI-
lKK Hpeclnl notices , nnd will quote the same
rates us can be had at the main olllce-

.J"oHN

.

W. IIIM.U Pharmacist , 20 South Tenth
.

CHASi ; A. I'.DDV. Stationers and Printers , 113

tail .Stree-

t.SH.

.

. I'AHNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
ing

-

Stree-

t.ly
.

J.IIIHllins , Pharmacist , ffil North 10th
Street

. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1KB St. Mary's
Avenue-

.JBlTUATloiNS

.

WATJTED7J-

C

"I VANTKD A iilaco to work for board by-
T T n young girl atteniltnir Omaha night

ncliool , in aplncn without children. Address to-

liox IBB , Ueno.i , Nunco county. Neb. 1 ! ) ! IOt-

N'A American widow iiRed a'i w Ishes to obtain
a position us managing housekeeper In hotel

or widower's family ; no objection to leave the
city Address for onuwiek , Mrs.aterman ,

South llth stiect , up stairs , loom 2 , Omaha ,
Neb. | lfi2-"JJ;
__

: A position by llrst-class Ktcnog-
TT

-
rapher nnd tyue writer. Refers to Hart-

lott
-

& Cornish. 21.1 8. lltli street. 14SiOt-

"IT1

:

HUMAN or steam nnd gas litter. WillingJto worK nt anything , Stranger 111 thu ilty-
nnd am hard up. Address ll.ilTi. llee. UVJit

Position by 2 good German gills
TT in same family ns llrst nnd second girl , iilll-

p.. niii st. in ait
_

A NTIII ) S-ltuntlon by n bright , stout Ocr"-
TT man boy In I'rorery store where he can

Icnrn the business , not afraid of work. I2JS s-

.ird
.

: st l.4 !!0'

_
" Situation ns housekeeper by-

T woinnn with smnll child ; smnll wages If 1

Can keep the child. Address or call Ptfl llainey
W,52-

UEl

_
RbT class dry goods Hnlesmun wants situa-
tion

¬

; llaimi'lB or whltf goods a Npeclulty ;

best leferonces ; address T. C. Cr.imcr , Carbon-
dale

-

, Kansas. ti'.U 'M-

fA STRICTLY sober , number one nil mound
innn wants position luiarrlngcor car shop.

Address II. K llruker , Mnniuutte , Kns-

.VANTKD

.

" A position by a young man , n-

TT niAt-rhi84 bookkeeper , will give security
for $ I , X) ; best rets. Address II 7, flee ollle-

e.WAMTEDMALE

.

HELP.-

"I

.

VANTKD 'I elvo or fifteen millwrights nnd-
TT carpenteis nt once , to work on the II-

.Ileckm.in
.

flour mill at Oakdnle , Neb. II. C-

.hleuker.
.

. _ 215J

% * ANTKD A good boy to learn engrains.-
pply

." nt HUH Karnam stieet. 2UW.
rANTr.DShocmnker.-

Mary's
. Apply nt 1721 tit.

TT are. 21 4.10t-

"I VANTIID 2.1 ni"ii ; stone quarry work ; tl.75-
T day ; faio paid ; li men Washington ter. ;

It. II. woilc ; good wages , steady woik ; 1 book-
keeper

¬

, } 40 month. umulm limp , lliirenii , 110 N-

.ICth
.

tt. 210 Si-

Wlnt barber , 10 colored waiters
T out of elty , fare pnlil , 1 fry cook , 2 shovel-

ors.
-

cilahwnsherH , 1 first-class waiters. 1 head
Vflitcr. Mrs. Ilregn. jlUij B. 15th. SOU ;M-

VlfANTUDA city solicitor to sell tens , cof-
T

-

T fee nnd fipiees on commission. Good
wages ( an bo made by n live , active mnn. Au-
Uret.

-

. !), II 41 , lice oiiico._nia nit

BAUIIKIl whop for sale. Smnll capital re ¬

Address , Jl 42, Iloe olllce. 197 'JOt

ANTKD Young German blucksmlth help-
TT

-

er ; able to shoo horses. Inquire 2tth nnd-
Q st , South Omaha. IWi 2J'-

TSTANTKl ) A youngmnn about 16 or 17 years
T T old in a jewelry store , state wages wanted.

Address U J3 . Uee oince. 17i 31*_
M KM Wanted. Salesmen , willing to travel

w 1th ?2UO to tV)0) cash , can surely maku ore )
ICO per month. Cull after 12 o'clock to-day ut

Hotel Marker on "Andrcwa. " J81-31J_
WANTED A good traveling flour salesman

has had experience. Iiuiuiro nt
Omaha M. & Elevator Co . 1313 N. Ititli bt. 138

WANT1ID 1'oung man under 20 as shipping
assistant bookkeeper , llrst-clnsi

city references uecesinry ; worK hard , sal.iry-
Binall ; desirable line of business. Address li
own handwriting with full particulars , 11 JW.thl :

olllce. 130 aa*

NTED A first-class cook at once. iuro-
pean

:

hotel. 022 8. lOtn. 1S1 29

- . , work in Wash
TT Ington territory. Teamsters , Dick am

shovel men , ax men and rock men , big wage :

and long , steady Job. At Albright's Lnboi-
Agency. . 1120 Faruam at. 123

WANTED A boy or young man to carry i
on Dally Evening Hee ; also boj

with pony to carry horse route. Call at Hei-
olllce. . 123

bread baker ntKSJ ilaln street
TT Council Itltigs. la. Udft 29 *

"IXTANTEO Agents ; we want first-class mei-
TT who are uldendy traveling salesmen ti

carry our lubricating oil sample * ns n side line
Addicss J. H.Tlmmlus Sc Co. , Cleveland , O.

WANTED A No. 1 salesman to sell overalls
, shirts , etc. , to near by trade

pall on DeOran Mfg. Co. 1USS.) lUth st.
ANTED A nrst-class wlndov
dresser , inquire at the 1 air. 5M-

1fANTED Teamsters. $1 > per mo. ; scrape
T T holders. 1.75 per day ; A blacksmiths fo

Illinois Central H. H. Apply Northwester
.lubor agency , 315 south 10th t. 610 1

SOLICITOUS wanted for a largo innnnfactur
; references required. Addros

Box 207, Uin.Uni. COT S20
" Immediately , two bojs. one lad

TT to lUbtriut In took keeping ; good t ltm
lions in September , J. H. bmltl ) , room M-
illniugo blocx. CU '

ANTED Energetic men and w omen ever ;
T where for a genteel money-inaklug bus

-s. (COcckly profit gnarantenl easier tha-
Kfl monthly otherwise. Experience absolute !

tiniHHraeary. Pt-rniunent position aud excli-
Ah t terrltoiy nsmirrd. 12 uamplCH fn o. Writ
for particulars. Address , wItU stamp. Meril-
MfgCo. . . HKI , Chlcano. 4OTslU'

AGENTS AVANTED-175 n mouth nnd e ;

paid any active person to sell ot-
Roods. . No capital required. Falary pal
monthly , expenses In advance. Full uartlculai-
free. . Standard Silverware company , liostoi-
flas.s. . 8J5 B14-

pBOYbAm. . Dint , Ttl. Co. , 13W Douglas.
Cl-

lWAITED - FEMALE HELP.

at Wilkes' Paper Ilor lv-
T T tory , nn Douglas bt, IWt )

AKTED-Glrl for pener ill houbo work. I
'l"lro-atil' ' ° >> " '' 'V street. 1 7U1_

A good girl for ceneral hous-
TT work. Good wnges paid. Enquire ntC-

Bt- > , 188

ANTEDiooU'rook and Ironer
T Furnam street ; novohlng. . irl U-

lOOOD Gcnimn ulrl for general housoworl
apply at 24. ! Dodge st. WJV ;

TANTED-Olrl for general hoiue ork2I-
II Douglas. t78 a) *

TA ANTED Olrl to work for board nnd go-
TT school. 15liMarcyst. 171 30

V7ANTUlCt)0 ladles to have their phot-
TT gniphs t4ken at the Star gallery , IV

Douglas bt.r cabinets Jl.SU j er doz. for 15 da
only ; former pileo 14,00 p r doz , 1C A. OUo-
iroiu1etur.| . UJJ-1J

v-

AV

rANTElX-DlnlnK-room girl and rtlshwas-
er. . VcaN.Uthbt. 13-

SrANTKl >> Util for hoiwework thatcnui
home at night , loia Douglas.

GIRL tor general housework , small famll-
II preferred. 1B04 Ftiruam. 1 S4

" good second girl. Apply Thur-
TT day afternoon between 2 and a o'cloc

mom It!, Continental building , 15th aud Don
Ua ita. 134 'J-

UW ANTKIi At one* , good retoucher, lady
ireulleniau. Ileyu'n gallery. VS1

IADY AOTNTS! coin money with rny grand
rubber undergnrmcnts for females :

over n million sold. 1'root free , Mrs. II , K-

.Little.
.

. Chicago. III. HI 8U-

"WANTKH Two blank book sewers at 112-
1rnriinni. . mi-stalra. C. 1' . Whitney. iHJ "Si

VANTP.O2 itlnlim room glrl , at thn Coz-
V

-
> rcns hotel. M. J. 1'rauck , prop. t 7'J 21 !*

TV A NTKD-MliMle nje7l( laay with gooTf re7-
i i ereni.es as housekeeper nnd tnke care of-

tuollltlo children ; will keep girl foi second
work ; good wages nnd n good home. Apply at-
2U7S 84th. LU-

l7ANTKD
__

f.aily nuonts for the ladles' friend-
.llnrker

.yv-

AY

block , room 21. 'MA 8 'A'-

ANTTTnOlrl for light housework. Call at-
81J South 2uth are. , lor. Leavenwotth M.-

KW
.

2

GOOD took nnd washtr nnd Ironer In private
. guo l wnci-K to right party. Cnll nt

105:1: 1'nrk a e after 6pm. { 20 M

Woman cook for Ktarney. t. , 2-

waitresses. . 14 , pantry girl , 1 for Help's
hall , scrub girls , cooks for boarding houses ,
dlxhv a hern , lanndry girl, chambermaid for
Atlantic , low a , c good cooks for Trench fami-
lies

¬

, sc end girl for Council IllullK , 2(1( girls for
general housiiwork : phyies timer were more
numerous nor better wages pnld. Mrs. Ilregn ,
314'i S. 1itll. 203 >t
_
) ( looilglrl for general housework ,

1WJ! I'arnam. 211 :

- skirt maltera and Mix waist
finishers Immediately. Mrs. llarnard , 211

South 12th street , between Fainam and Douglas
street. 1102B [

WANTP.DGood gill forgcneralhousework :
. Apply nt U. Trostler's

Cigar 1'actory , 1 K)4) Douglas St. , second floor-
.Ul

.
U0

work to press dre ses ,
TT one willing to go out of town about

miles. Call nt once at 1521 lion ard. 1402-

U"WANTED Olrl for general housework. Ills
T T Capitol nve. 159

) "A" sklrt niid-
TT bustle combined ; nlso "It" hose support-

rr
-

. Our ( inlrsburg , III. , ngimt cleared J10S In 10-

days. . Ladles' Supply Co. , 287 W. Washington
bt. Chicago. (WiisJd

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

Irader

.

( to move nboilt 500 yards
of dirt. Apply , fflUJChatles st. l l 3J'H

: ) To correspond with n young lady
T or widow woman , by an eastern mun of-

li" . Ilest ol references furnished. Address W-

.M.Shcrbotn
.

, lle.itrlcii. Neb. . Ifll art
AX'l'KH Hnmp ono to ndopt nn orphan

TT glil seven ears old , of American parent-
ngo.

-

. Addiess , 112.1 N. Itfth bt. 178 I *

patent snlesm in wants good
TT belling patent. Call to-day after 1 o'clock-

on "Clinsc , " Hotel Marker. lt fll *

- Young lady lonm-mnto ; board
also ; private family. 2021 Howard Ht.

WANTIID Agents , Past selling article. Ap ¬

! ) 4tii street , loom 2 , for next 3 days.1-
0.V30.I

.

: ) Her .eH to bonid , Iluckeyo Sta-
> > bios , I'Jth' between Hartley and St. Mary s-

ave , llrst elass accommodations : best box stalls
In the city ; terms reasonable ; telephone , Ml.-

UIJ2
.

h''l-

lto do drchsmaklng In { am-
Jellies solicited. Miss Stuuly, 2017 I.eaven-
worth st. t Js24'

WANTED Tfjou have nny lands , lot" , or
nnd lots to sell or exchnnge for

other property , call on me or Write. I can find
you ft cubtomer. C. C. Spotswood. 303 8. iota.

012

The public to make good use of-
T T The llee's message boxes throughout the

city. 100

_
Ten good men who know n good

thing when they bee it. to visit the Gieat
Ten Dollnr South Omaha lot sale , commencing
Moudnv morning at ; I10 South loth St. , to buy
the only full block of lots left nt the low price
of 110 each. MS

ANTED More nouses to rent , llosworth
& .lopltn , Ilarker block. UK

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS-

.C

.

ANADIAN employment omce.
;!Ui! S IDth. Keteicuce Omahn Nntloual bank

f.10 sl7 *

WANTED-TO REN-
T.F

.

IOH ItKNT A small house at 8J7 South 17th
street , near LvaM-nnorta. 21.KJOJ

WANTED to Kent ColtRgo of u or 0 rooms
, north of Webster. Address G-

G , Deiinla , St. Paul depot , Webster Ht. 207 ill

WANTED A gentleman Would like comfort ¬

room in private family ;
south side preferred. Address It. 20 , Bee offlco

WILL pay *50, 160 or t70 for a 0, 10 or 12 room
with modern improvements ,

nice yard nnd barn for 3 vehicles nnd 3 horses ,
centrally located. Address W. 11. V. , 140 Far1-

1
-

am at. 170 Z *

WANTED Immediately , 8 or 10 room house :

conveniences ; not over 10
blocks from 1' . O. Addrrfas U 40 llee. 16.V29*

WANTED To rent , 3 unfurnished rooms or
, 5 blocks of 1'. O. for family of

4 adults. Address U in lloo 12U-20 *

ANTED-To lease a lot , fi. 7 or 10 years ,
within a mlle and a half of the P. O. S. P.-

Wolf.
.

. 8813 draco. 11329 ?
_

WANTED To rent , about Sept. llJth , n house
in good neighborhood , south of

Hurt st preferred , fitate location and price.-
Addtess.

.
. Itoom 0. U.S. Nat'l bank. Ciil 29

fOR RENT-HOUSES._ _
TT10H KENT-Flat. 1817 Howard st.Jj 10531

_
KENT 5-room house , 1 block from

church and street car , t±3 per month. In-
quire

-

, 4 8 IStlu 11030 *
_

"fjlOll 11KNT Neat 7-room house on Davenport
-L st. ,near high school , rent (40 a mouth. Itren-
nan & Co. , Chamber of Com in j rce. 1S1

for rent , 6 rooms , o 821st t. Iiv
82 ! H S 21st Bt. 167 81 *

HAS
IX room house for rent. I naulre at 608 BO

st. 757a-

I71OH ItKNT HOUM 2424 Cald ell fctiect. has
-L ten rooms with furnace , bath , hot and cold
water, tras. etc, Hent Ififi per month. Apply to-

Jus. . ! IcKeuna , First National bank 1,11 IMt

FOR HF.NT B-room cottage , city water, i
, 1 pantry and cistern , located n. w,

cor. 24th nnd Pierce. Apply N. Fiodrlcksen , 1011

Howard 179-31

Foil HUNT Very convenient 10-room house
, cistern and city uivter ; Ml ) per month

812 S. mil st. IfiikiO *

T71OK ItKNT Ten-room now house , with gas ,

Xatcr , sewer , furnace , c.c. . , by li'Muml
Hartley , } 10 per month. Dexter L. Thomas , nt-

Ncbr.ihku Savings bank , 16th and Farnuiu. 141-

OU UENT At very low rates , residences o
10 to U rooms in now brick row on Cats anil-

21th hts , on 24th street car lino. All modcrr-
improvements. . Apply H. T. Claike , 25th am
Cass or at Union Ti nst Co. IttJ-

TIOH HUNT Cottage , Brooms , very desirable
.1 ? 1212 2ithst. , near Seward st. luqulro U0
Capital l ll-

FOH HUNT An elegant 7-room flat. Imiuln
ITie Fair. too

'IT011 HENT .1 new 7-room fllats. cor. 10th am-
Jonea.. . A. C, Powell , 1201 Farnam st. 75-

0EOll HENT Neat 20 cottage. Apply at once
. F. Harrison. 41HH. lithst. 72-

7TTOH HCNT New 8-room house on Cumin ;i! st, near Lou e ave. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply quick. Epotswood. 3)Vi 8 ICth. 72-

3T7UH IlKNT Klrgant brick house , all moderi-
JJ , flve minutes' walk from P. O.-

S
.

) N U'th , Enquire at 213 N Mill. Mi-

TjTOR RUNT Elegant 10-room modern house
JU near High nchool. f10. O. K. Thompson
Sheoly block , 15th nnd Howard. 701

RENT -rootn cottage centrally located
Mead S: Januson. 314 K. 15th. C3-

U"IT'OH' RENT 8-room house , sewer , gsj , h-
oJ- and cold water , bath room , new end com
ulete , $10 per month , ready Sept. 1 , Apply n-

once.. C. V. Harrison. 418 S. 15th st. 4S3-

OH HENT-Slr-room cottngt ), 1515 Home ;

st. , *.; per mouth. 351-

"ITMlll HENT 8 mom house and barn nw cor
J3 :>th nve and Webster fit ; Inquire at rooii
005 Pkxton blk. P. J.CrceOon. K-

TTHMl HENT When yon wish to rent a houw
JL' store or olllce call on us. 11. E. Cole , rooi :

0. Coutlnonlal block. 4JT-

HENT A 10-room housa brick hous-
i all modern improvements , on 20th si

near Lcaveun orth. inquire. No. S.T S 20th st.-

OH

.

KENT 10 room modern house I5SOO.
room ditto. f3500. 7 room ditto. fJS.OO. Othc-

houstB , stores and odices. Q. B. Thompsot-
Sheeley blk, 16th and Howard sU. 349

*| RENT or 8 la New cottage. Heritor
JL ! puca , on easy payments. Ummire tt. I-

lloeder.. room 403 Paxton block. 018-

T7X3H HKNT A flne 10-room brick house wit
JL? alt modern improvonlent *, flnn location o :

fctreot car lln *. It, ii. Genius , ItOS DouglM st,

SIX room hon c for fent. rlty wattr , Ng , 1117
street. Enquire at lv Howard. 101

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

T710H

.

KENT- Newly and nicely furnished
JL rooms ; llrst-class table board ; 1721 Daon -

port. KiO-lJ

_
9 N1CELV furnished room , 1718 Dodge.
* !M4 it-

17MIONT room for gentlemen near .
JU all modern com cnlcntes , 'l-jl N 17 tit. l.io-

stollice.

; i > room for rent. 117 S , 17th.
177-4 *

TTUntNISHED rooms , 111 S 20th.
JU KB 8 21 *

TJIOH HENT Furnished rooms , single or en
JL; stitto. 2214 I'arnam st. W5-2 *

Q1NULE room , furnished ; SOMSt. Mary's avo-

.ITIOIt

.

HENT 1'ront pnrlor.sultable for t o or-
J-? three gctitleinen , thrco blocks from poit-
olllce.

-
. liumlre nt ;c.,' N 15th st. KM Pit

I7IOH HUNT Front room , Hrgo and nicely
JL1 fuiulahed , located near the tilgh scnool , lu
the highest and coolest section of the city ;
cable line nnd horse c.irs pass the door. En-
quire

¬

at 'iSM Dodge near 'J4th si. 8oO-

KOOMS including board In the Young Wo ¬

homo MO Dodge st. Uefereuces re-
quired.

¬

. P1-

0"VTICELY furnished rooms , $1 per eek or $1.50
1> per mouthUU , Wl and500 tf. Ittth st.

54 sl7 *

iriL'KNISIIEl ) or unfurnished frout looms. 710-

"TJ1UHN1S1IED

JU s. ISth ht. 157 BS'

front room , 2100 Faruaui st.-

L'7

.
90 *

FL'HNISHEI ) front room , 2100 rarnnm'st.1-
27JW

.

171OH HKNT A largo front room , suitable for
JU two gentlemen ; steam heat , gas nud liatlt ,
2118.24th st. 16-

0PUHN1SHED rooms , 1810 Dodge.
455sl5

HENT Furnished sleeping rooms by the
week or month. Quiet location. HIM How ¬

ard. ii> i nut

J5OOM and board cheap for two in pilvate-
JUfamll > . 2218 lluitst. I4'i' 20

HENT-I.argo t arlor also minaroand side
rooms , yard , shade , K2.1. Dodge st. 1UI UJn7-

1OH HEN'T Large front room , well furnish-
cd

-
- , alcove nnd closet , gas , cheap. 115 S. 21th-

.llliWr
.

"1J1OH HENT Nicely fitinlshad fiont room
JL' suitable for two gentlemen. lbJ Turnum ,

liU'HNISHEl ) room with closet , $7 , MM S Si.-

JU
.

010 211 *

1J> LiASANT: furnished looms , 1001 rnrnam st.-

l'5S
.

K.'ii. !

171OH HENT-luiuIshetl looms , 12J1' rarnam
J-J st. t-SJ 31 *

ROOM nnd board , 1812 Chicago st-

.FOH

.

HENT I'm nlshed room , modem con ¬

. A. Hospe , 1113 Douglas. 17-

1PWO front rooms , 1015 Dodge st. 675

. . . furnished rooms , single nnd-
double. . Gentlemen preferred. IWd Capitol

ae. . 21K )

71OK RENT rurnlshed rooms in Oreunlg blk
- cor. 13th li ml Dodge Hts. Inquire of Geo. H. .

Davis. Millar d hotel billiard room. (M
RENT A nicely furnished room.sultnble-

for two , at 1U14 Fanmm , ami boaid ; rlno lo-

cation
¬

, pleasant home. 714 31

LARGE anil small room suitable for gent Io¬

, with or without board , 181DoiU'o. .
032

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.1-

71OH

.

HENT To a small reliable family , a
Jhou o of nine rooniH lu be location In city ;

rooms re-rcut unfurnished for ill ) pur month
and barn 57 , leaving rent of 4 rooms on ground
Hoer at SJ ; must take 4100 worth of carpets and

, ( all nt Omaha Iluslno3s Exchitugi1 , S.-

W.
.

. cor. 15th and Douglas. 200 30
"1710H HENT i rooms on 19th nnd Pierce st. ,
JL } suitable for housekeeping. Inquire at Fred
Mohlo's. S. E. Cor. llth and Karnam st. 1K 30 *

T7VH) HENT Two front rooms , unfurnished ,
JVJ to man and wife without children ; others
need not apply ; references required. Inquire
310 N. Iflth. 115 30 *

((3)) rooms. 11IOW H. 7th st 1100
Three ((3)) room cottage.Slst nnd Paul st. 12 f 0-

l'our ((4)) rooms. 1701 Webster st 18 (X)

Three fJ ) rooms , TOltf Pnclnnst 11 ( W

Three ((3)) rooms , 1120 NorthZlst st 11 00
Three ( 'II rooms , 1412 Pierce st 10 00
Three ((3)) rooms. 707 Pacific st 12 M
Three ((3)) rooms. 1704 Webster st 13 r,0

Four ((4)) rooms. 1704 Wobbler st an 20
Three ((3)) rooms. 7074 Pacific st 11 00
Three ((3)rooms) , 1412 Pierce st 12 ffl

Apply to Judge Hentlne Agency. Herald
bulldiiig. a W. corner ot 15th and Harney st.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

TT

.

OH HENT-Store , No. 100S Farnam st. ; four
JU tloors ; suitable for a wholesale business. A-

.J.
.

. Poppletou , 314. First National bank. 112 JJ ?

fl OR HENT Nicely furnished ofllce , frround
JL; lloor , half of 309 S IGth st , opposite Chamber
of Commerce , M. A' Upton Company. BOO

and basements for rent , corner 13t-
hJ and Jackson sts. Mrs. F. Lango. K04.

FOR HENT Gtore-room under Omaha Hank ¬

Co. . cor. 15th and Harney. suitable for
money loaning or real estate business. Paulson
& Co. , No. 1511 , room 8, Fnrnarn st. ((15-

3TIOR RENT Fine retail store room with
JL; large basement , $90 per mouth. C. K. Har-
rison

¬

, 418 8. 15th St, 43-

3rpwo choice store rooms in the Her building ,
JL between Howard nnd Jackson tits. Apply
Haymer & Her store , 524 818th st. 473 slo

FOIl KENT Double store room , suitable for
, groceries , dry goods , etc. , location

flrst class. Address X Gl llee office. 19-

3rpwo stores, 22x50 , just completed , with flats
JL ot seven rooms above , with water aud gas ,
nrst-class tlnUh , Cth and Paclllc sts. . low rent.
Apply to Etllnger llros. , 912 S. 10th st. , Omaha.-

MI
.

<

STOKE for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
Hhelton. at 1JU5 Farnam street

RENT-Onice suite J25 month , Z single
offices J15 each , all fronting 18th St. , Ilnsn-

man block , N. E. Cor. 16th ana Douglas. W. M-

.liushman
.

, 1311 Leaveuworth. SK-

HENT Storeroom , No.2H S. 14th st. Ap.
ply at 1110 Howard st. 1)77)

STORE for rent. r 19 N. IBth. Inquire of
Ostholf. H13 California st. K.M

FOR RENT N1ISCELANEOU8T-

T'OH

-

' HENT tr per month flrst floor, * 15 per
JL' mouth second lloor , 15LJ Harney st. 35-

2G OOD barn cheap , 1921 Chicago st. W3

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

Q.

.

. E.THOJIPBONSheelyblk , 15ta & Howard.-
C'.lj

.

give special attention to renting and col-
T T lectlng rents , list with us. H. E. Cole , room

C , Continental block. 48-

7F[ YOU want your houses rented place them
with Uenawn & Co. , 15th , opposite po tolllce

62-

5PERSONAL. .

JAMES Do not fall to meet meat the great
Lake City ( t20)) lot sale everv day foi

the next thirty days at i)10 8.15th at. Mary-

.IK

.

yon want to buy , sell , rent or exchange
call on or address George J. StemsJoi U ,

room o, opposite P , O. .ill

If yon have a personal item 01
any communication , drop It in oue of i°

he-
llee's message boxes.
_

IQtl

LOST
OST Gray coat with papers In it good onlj
to ownor. Hetuni to 21 18 Nicholas and gel

1TO-2U *

THAYED-Froui 1030 S. 18th. Tuesday. Aug-
ust 21 , an Iron grsy pony with U. branded

on foruuhoulder. Finder will get reward In
returning to the owner. A. McCoy. 'M 30 ?

FOR
BALE-AH kinds of home grown trees

suitable for this climate. C. O. Howard i-

Oo. . , Omahn. 203 828-

T

_
OH BALK-Cheajij halt spring wagon. l56-

A span of horses , harness and wo you for cal
Xonthe Installment plan or otherwise ;

trade for real estate or commercial psper , o
ill rent same to the right party. Slouiati. rooii4-

U5 1'ttxtoa block 1 P9

HOUSE for ftale-A 1,200 pound horse , one
wagon aud two seta harness , ver ;

cheap if sold at once , will sell teparate. 191-
928th stM T. Lund. _ g5; 2J-

jlOll BALK The lease ot a ton room Hat am
1 furniture , which U nearly u w, Addrusi

UC7croUe.

I'OU SALE New milch cows for ale by D. P.
, ll-mlle west of llnrracks. l 70 30*

SIIKKP for sale. Aew, thmissniVs ; go< l ,
cooled , western , feeding n others. Ad-

dressM.
-

. It. Odbcrt , 1002 IRiStrect , Lincoln. Nob._
li
_

l5.MJ'

"I Oll SALE Cheap lo * cash , n good roadsler-
J. . 7-year-old and almost iiew Columbus top
buggr and harness ; If you want a nne looking
rig it 111 pay yon to Investigate. OeorgeJ ,
Stenwdorff , itoom 0, opp."P.J ) ._K> l

T710U BALE Plamng nllU machinery. Call nt
JL;

14W Davenport st. Omaha._010-

1J10H SALE Furniture .uoarly new ; house 0-

JL rooms ; terms reasouitHlo. i'Od Douglas. J.-

L.
.

. Chamberlain. "if 15.T__
new Emersonl6jiriglil plnno together

with stool , scarf amUUiusic ; will sell cheap
for cash or taku part trade. Uforga J , Sternsr-
lorfl.

-

. Hoom n , opp. 1' . O.
_wa-

IJIOH PAI.r A new Ofeat Hockaway carriage
JO at Lee A Nichols' livery barn. Twenty-eighth
and I.eavenwortli. Telephone U) ._417-

T71OH SALE Furniture of twelve rooms for
JL1 itWcaslt , rent J V , Income (100 , 12ftl Farnam.

SALFA few choice milk cows. C. F.
HarrUon4lBSJ5th. H22s5-

"I

_
AS fixtures for sale cheap. Have a large a.s-

VI
-

hortmcnt of the latest designs in gas fixtures
which I will sell at cost. M. E. Free , succensor-
to J. C. Elliott , agent , 1611M Farnam st. 27-

8ri'MtOTTING brnl horses ; standard bred niares
JL in foal to fashionably bred stallions ; n few
cliolre yonng mares and geldings , broken to
harness and suitable for track or road. John
W. Walt. Moorollelil , Neb._789 S7t

SALE Elegant carriage horse , new
phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40 ,

Harker block. 44-

1MISCELLANEOUS.

_
.

ARE you a trader , a speculator , a merchant ,
a monkey If the latter sit down ou your ,

money aud Iwalt for It to grow , if not go to JI1-
08.15th st. , and buy a bait Lake City lot for SJ-
OIt will make you hundreds. 2U-

1.JTHEETMcn

.

( and Peddlers It you want a
O "snap" during the fair call nt ; ilO S. 15th St-

.nnd
.

get some Wizard hat rucks. F. n. Cia-

uII

-

torrent ; furnlturo for sale or trade.
11115 Dodge. TO

PARTIES having leal estate they wish to sell ,

they wish to tent will llnd ready
customers by calling on Slomau , room 40S , Pax-
ton

-
blocK. VM

receive bids until September 1 for theWILL and removal of nbout tlueu
thousand cubic yanls of dirt , coiner llth and
Capitol ave. K. Dollone , corner 12th and Doug-
las

-

street. itii !N-

riTHE banjo taught as an art by Geo.F. Gelle-
nJ

-

- beck , fflJ Ifarney st. 1S

SEND your orders for line family nnd genlle-
washing and Ironing to Wing Slug , (AKl

North ICth bt. ; will call for tiothes in nny part
of the city and make terms on application. C.JO

Wm-

oU.OW

OMAN'S Exchange. 1C17 rnrnam st. Lunrh
dully , supper Saturday nights. VIO

the rusli to Ptnh. T vorybody is
U buying n Salt Lake City $20 town lot at 310
' 15th - t. ' ! o early for choice. 203

AUCTION and Storage We are prepared to
of furnlturo nnd other

goods for sale at auction at our largo salesroom
s'o. 1121 I'lirnnm st. Cnsh advances made. Wo-
mvo nlfotlio best of storage facilities. Outside
nli's attended. Omaha Auction A : Storage Co. ,

V'tS Sfl_
HOMP, for Destitute Women and Children ,

Hurt st. 10__

11'you nave nnytning to'trade call on or ad ¬

( I eorgdJ. Stcrntidortf. Room 0 , oppo-
site

¬

postolllco , 10-

7E.THOMPSON , Room 112 Sheely block.
, !*" 5

STORAGE

STOHAfin Safe , dry and clean allow intes.
Itldiloll , 1112 { (award. 10J >2il

' nnd StornKot-nWe nro prepared to-

iCLelvucoiuilKnnieiit3of furnltuie and other
poods for sale or storage at our warehouse , 112-
1rnrnam bt. Outside nuctlon snles ntteuded.-
Omahn

.

Auction & atomic Co. U.7 Sa-

mitACKAGR , stoiaRe , lowest rnto . W. M-

X llushman , I'lll Lonvenwortlu 16-

7WANTEDTP BUY-

.Inimedlntuly
.

, 2,500 yards dirt ,

lots n and 10 , lUfcd'a ted add. O. E-

.Coombs
.

, Ilex 1SJ. i Ib2 31

) To liny or rent n 10x12 foot tentWANTKI fair week. Address at once H U-
4lleo olllce. 107-i J

cash for second-hand furniture , stavesSPOT carpets. Anything from a bedstead to-
a.. house nnd lot. Orfl & Co. , 117 N. ICth st.

848. 8.3
TIT ANTED To buy or trade for a good build-

TT
-

ing that can be moved. Please call on-
or address George J. Sternsdorff , room a , oppo-
site

¬

P. O. ZSV-

17"AN TED Household furniture , etc. , Oma-
T

-
T ha Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam st-

.JPOT

.

cash for second-hand furniture nt A-
.5V.

.
. Cowan's. 406 N. 10th Bt. Wl SO-

LF you have improved business or residence
property that } on wish to sell , call nnd see

mo. George J. bterusdoro , room 0, opposite
postolMce. 23-

1IT ILL buy furniture of a nouse or flat c n-

trally
-

> Igcated. Co-op. L. &L. Co 03 N. 16th
168

SHORTHAND AND TYPEW RITINp _

cupy good paying situations. Students can en-
ter

¬

at any time. Send for circular. New Pax-
ton

-
building , Omaha. 81C3. 3

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
frs . Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16tU-

t..HoomsZ&3 Tel. 844. IG'J

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.T-

VTIDLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. . 1505 tarI-
TXnatn

-
- Complete abstracts furnished. Si titles
to real es UUo examiued.perfectod & guaranteed.

BENSON &CAHMIC1IAEL furnish complete
abstracts of title ito nny

real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
booKs in the city. No. ICO) 1 arnam st. CKJ

MONEY TO LOAN
Omaha Financial Exchange , itoom 15 ,

- Ilarker block , southwest corner of Far-
nam

-
and IMh sts.

Makes a specialty of short-tlma collateral and
real estate loans.-

M
.

oney alay s on hand In sums of 1100 and up-
wards

¬

to any amount , to loan on approved so-

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

coed flrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , Q t or second mortgage se-
curity

¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
financial business of any kind transacted

Promptly , quietly and fairly , lioom DV , Ilarker
block Corbett , Manager. 0-

TLldNEYTo Loan lly ,tne undersigned , who
lu has the only property organized loan agency
in Omaha. Loans of 810 to 1100 made on furni-
ture , pianos , orgons.horses , waKons.macnlnery ,
etc. , without removal. No, delays. All business
strictly confidential. so made that any
part cau be paid at any time , each payment re-
ducing the cost pro rataji Advances made on-
fitifl watches aud diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they are dealing with , a
many new concerns are dally coming into exls-
tence. . Should you need money call and see me
W. It. Croft , Hoom 4. Withnell bulldlng.ioth and
Harney. (U)

MONEY to loan In any , amount , cither fet
or otherwise , ut lowest rates ol

interest and on short uotldo. I) . V. Bholos , room
1 Ilarker block. ' IKt-

JLOS1AN , room 40j. I'arton building , loam
money on city property'and farms , rnrtloj-

vtlshlng to build will do ivfll to see him. Slo
man , room 415.1axlon) blo lc. O-

MG VEHCENT money to Wrin casn on hand W.
31. Harris , room 'M , Fnjnlzor block , opp. I' . O

MONEY Good commercial paper and short
bought. Heal estate loan :

negotiated. 8. A. Sloman , 13th and I'arnam.
f

CHATTEL LOANH made on any available sa
Iteul estate loans made on Omulu

city property. Secured notes bought. All bus
Iness done promptly , quietly and fairly at tlu
Chattel & Heal Estate Loan Agency , Itooni 7
Itedrlck block. 1509 Farnam St. , up stair
Archer & Itobblns. 7U-

4H I ) . IUKYSiUO.000 to loan on city propertj-
uudt luiprovod farm land. Preuzer block

UILDINO loans. Linahan Is Mahonsy.
05-

1to loon on inside jironerty. Bonn
flr t mortgages for sale. Nathan She-Item

lM Farnam st. 75-
8T OAN8 mada on real estate and mortgages
JUbougbt. Lewis 8. ReeU & Co. 1521 FArnam

47

HVMJa fnrm wamwimtwl by A. 1C

Itlley , } 5i !) 1iunaiu. . 12

( 500,000 to lonnnt d per cent , f.lnahnu A Ma
pilose" , Hoom Wt )J'axton block. IS _

' b ow money on furniture, horses.
wagons , etc. . until you have seen C. H.

Jacobs , room 41'i' , First National b nk bulldlne ,
cor. 13th and Farnam &Yi

_
MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ! no delay. J ,

121'J' Farnam Bt. , First Notional
bank bUltdllib. 111

_
1 > EAL estate loans , lowest rates. Odcll llros.
JIX.V Co. . 312 S. IClll ht. EM

loan on Omaha city property at
per ct'lit. 0. W. Day. se cor Ex. bid. 03.1

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,
removal or on collateral security.-

Ilusluess
.

strictly confidential. A. K. Greenwood
4 Co. , H1 , Cunningham block , corlJ A Jackson.-

VH
.

(

Tl' j ou nro llgurlnij on n loan go nnd talk with
Jl A. K. Hlloy , 1519 I'nrnam. US

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D.
. . . Il.irkerblock 040_ _ _ _

MONEY to loan on horses , furniture and other
property or collateral. Rates mod-

erate
¬

; business confidential , omco S. W. cor-
ner

¬

15th and Douglas sts. Entrance ou 15that.
The I'nlrbnnk Investment Co. K-

LQMAN. . room 405. Puxton building , will
make loans in any amount , for short or long

time. Short time collateral loans a specialty.
Loans made on icixl estate. Commercial and
1st mortgage paper bought nnd sold. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly contldeiitlal. Come and scf me-
.Sloman

.
, room 40. % I'axtou blucK. HO

MONEY loaned nt C. K. Heed A Co.'s lx>an
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , und all other
articles of value without removal , 319 S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential 6Y

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
. , on any approved security , J. W.Hob-

bins.
-

. H. 20tl Sheely blk. ICth and Howard. 649

DON'T fall to ceo A.K. Hlley nbout your loan.
I'arnam. 812-

T71IRST mortgage loans promptly placed. A.
JL1 1C. Hlley. 1519 Fatnam. B1-

2OANSmadeon Improved and unimproved
Jclty property at lowest rates of interest ,

special rates oul argo loans on Insldo property.-
Udell

.
llros. & Co. Stl S. ICth t. dJ7

MONKVtoloan hong time , (leorga J. Paul ,

st. K-

8M ONKYtoloan. O , P. Davis Co. , real estate
nnd loan agents , l&OD Knrnam st. Ktl

money cheap City nnd country.-
Ollico

.

Philadelphia Mortgage nnd Trust Co ,

room 11 , Hoard of Trade Oeo.V 1' . ContesT-
WMONKY to loan ; largo and small sums at low

rates , for sboit time , ou real estate or
chattel security ; second notes bought ; all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly conlldentlnl. People's PI-

nanclal
-

Kxchnncp , O. IloiiRcnrenninnugcr ; room
Harker block. 15th nnd rnrnam. f.07

6PKK CKN1 money to loan , Patterson & Har-
318 H 15th st Ol'-

l7R

_
kropon hand money to loan on Insldo-

T jiropertv in Omnhn and South Omaha In
sums from t.VW to J'l.OUO , nnd as wo do our own
laluatlm:, innKo nil papers , etc. , we cnn com-
lcto

-

) a loan nny day you wish nnd pay > ou the
money. Ilntes , Smith & Co. , Room Rnmgo-
bulldliiB. . Wl-

imil collnteral loans , M. IS. Davis ,

S , Utli st, Itoom 27. 751 _
ONKV to loan on Omalmnnd South Omahn-
property. . C. P. Harrison 41 S s. 15th ft. 341-

MK,0000) per cont. Money to loan on mpro-
ed

-

$ farms ot city property , .lames A. Wood-
man

¬

, nt tno old flro insurance offlco of Murphy
lc Lovett , 220 S. 13th st. V 4-

M

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

H

.

_ SALE lu good location , a small stock
of Unit-class gonornl iiierchandise. with or-

w Ithout building. Tor pai tlculars call on or ad-
Ires

-

? , Fred Conradt , Spring Hunch , Clay Co. ,

Neb. 1H2 4 *

nnd confectionery htoro In No. 1 loca-
tion

¬

for f 150. Co Operative Land it Lot Co ,
20J N. 18th st. 1K1 31-

T71OU SAM' General metchamllso store in-
JP the thrlvlUKtownof lln oodUutlor countv.
Good buclnesB and llrst-class locution. Terms
easy. ( Jooil reasons for selling. Address box
67, North I lend. Nob. INI 1

FOIl BALI' llakory. Ice cream parlor nnd
counter , dolnu n llrst-clnss cash bus !

jiess , on ono of the best rorncr * In city. Good
lensons for belting. Apply , 230.l Cumlni; st.'-

tO
.

21 >t
Foil 8AII Established weekly newspaper ,

, presseH , etc , of ncvttj nnd job
ollico In a gio-NvlUK western town ; good run of-
"land notices ; " business increasing. Port cash ;

bnlnnce on time. Address , i'ranli JI. Currle ,
I'nplllion , Neb. 1KI-29*

"I71OII BALE Saloon nnd boarding house In-
C- Boutn Omaha , Kntlre house nud bar fur-

nished
¬

completely ; ten bed rooms ; splendid
chance for the right party. Packing seasons ill
boon be at the lielghth of nctlvlty ; MW.OOa
month cnn bo cleared. Price $1,000 ; about 1800
cash , balance easy. u. 13. Meaghor , itoom 2 over
Kuyiiiona's jewelry store. 1U1CJ

MEAT market for sale ; one of the best in
, old established trade , sales from

Jl.MKjtoll.bOJ hundred dollnrsa monthery cheap
rent. Address Meat Market , 1811 St. Mary's ave.

1 JO *7-

TylTANTEDPartner with from K30Q to KWO to-
TT engage In good paying business. Apply 20-

04thstreet for next threedays. 10cl30j.

BALK Shoo shop in Fullerton. Neb. , a
good opening for party with small capital.

Address 1HU N 20th st. U77 3I-

JFOH SALE A stock of general merchandise
Wellfleet , Neb. , only utore In the townwill

invoice nbout 81.000 , a splendid chance for n live
mnn. Address Morinrty , Trimble & Co. , Hast-
ings

¬

, Neb. U74 2

"1710U SALE Ono dollar a day hotel In the best
.1 } locality in the city ; only 2 blocks from U-

.P
.

, depot ; 40 steady boarders ; on account ol
health ; must be sold. Address , II33 Hee. WJ7-2 *

PARTIES wishing to purchase real estate
im estments of any kind will da-

w ell to call ou Slomau , room 405 Paxton block ,
DUO.

SALE or exchange The stock of n char-
tered

¬

member holding the choicest oil lands
In llattlesnako district, Wyoming. Address A
07 , Dee olllce. 768 Mt

SALE or trade A valuable inventionFOIl sell same cheap for cash , or will tradu
for good real estate or real estate paper , reason
for selling , my time being occupied with othei
matters to give this attention. The rlht) party
can make money out of this. Investigate
Sloman. room 40.1 Paxton block. OS-

SFOlt SALE Harbor shop and bath looms li
hotel ; will bo bold at n bargain after ,

Sept. 1st. Charles Moser , Norfolk , Neb.
743 29 *

"IJ1OKSALE A well-established wholesale nntl
X' retail tobacco aud cigar business , enjoying
a good jobbing trade In city nnd country ; busl-
lias

-

I is located on one of the principal buslnes-
btreels

-

lu the city. "Uood reasons for uelllng-
1'or pai tlculars address X fi-'i. lice ollice , ft'J-

2tJIOK SALE-Chenp for cash , N. V. Hotel nml-
C- Itcstauraut , 71AI N , Ititli St. ; good business
desirable location , reason for selling , havt
other business to attend to. Call on or addrcs-
E. . A. Marsh , 908 N. 10th st , Omiilm. Ml

FOIl SALE At Kearney , Neb. , the fumltim
lease of Grand Central hotel. The sec-

ond best house in the city , and the best located
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness. . Price Jl.fiOO. Inquire T. 0. Urulnard-
Midwny hotel , Kearney. Neb. 27-

1"filOIl BALE A good lurabcr.conl.ralngrlculti
JL' implement and live stock buslnosse.ss. Addi
Hedge llros. , Yntan , Neb. 701 s 1-

CUH) SALE Or trade , for good productlvt
X1 property , one of the best notels in Omaha
Address. X68 , lli'e ollico. 171 a 8

FOH SALE A first class bakery, leo cream
end confectionery business In Fre-

mont ; splendid location , good reasons for sell
ill ;;. Address Geo. Itasler. Fremont , Neb. B-

&171OH BALK Abstract books of Omaha nnc-
L'- Douglas county , This is an established
rapidly Increasing , business , paying i

large luterebt on the investment. For book
nnd good > 111 of the business. Omahn real es-
tate or secured paper with a fair cash pnymen
will bo taken. George W. Ames , 1607 rnrnamC-

12
SALE At a bargain, complete outllt fo-

nouspapernnd Job offlre. For particular
address M. II , Carletou , Loup City, Neb. GTi-

92lun store , estabUshed30rrsthiscty.fiO(

cash , rate bargain ; uddrees X C3 lice. . .15s-

OTPOll SALE Livery kUble. stock and llxture
J-1 complete , all nearly new , rent reasonable
centrally located. Addicss A 14 , lleo olllce.
_

474 B Ut

Foil SALE A good grocery , established foil
, good location , doing a good business

Good reasons for selling. t2ioO( capital , nnd wll
take nothing but cabh. T 20, llee Ollico. bfiO

FOR EXCHANGE-

.rp

.

< ) TitADE Lands nnd farms for borncs am
JL carriage , horse and buggy and work horses
Linahan H Mahoney , UoomOOO Paxton block ,

1183-

TJ10H EXCHANOK-Flvo room house and la
JO R0xl75 fe t. on South Llth bt. Nice homt
want an rX) acre farm. C. U. Moagner. room'
over Itoymond'B jewelry store. t 01-
2jGJ. . HTEUNBDOHKP , Itoom o. opposite IO. , has some choice farm Inpil to trad
for city property. Will assume light incua
branee *. yii

A good tori e , bugpy ana hurnes-
in exchange for South Omaha lota. Georg

J. Stcnudorff, room 8, opp pozwfflc *, *M

MI'RANKLIN formerly of 11.1 Pmton
liii trading at 1M1

Hedlck's illiKk at Paulson ami Arnemnn's
tul w 111 always ham n good list of

to trade nnd exchange , 41-

0TpOH UXCHANUl-Saloon on N. 16th st* .
Jland or lots , a grocery flock for land
ono tlilril cash. Hardware stock , part
balance Iruul , will assume lucumberauce
rattle and horses fora general stock of
Co-oporatne Uuid Lot Co. , 2U1 N. 10th it.-

147iM
.

WHAT hare you to trade for FO acres ot
In JuneAii count }' ,

n miles from rottuty sent. U. J , .

0 , opp PostoiUce. 10-

7rpltADKS mada In rail nnd
Jjiropcrtv. . See exchange book. ( Toon.
and L. Co. a6 N. IBth at. K 4

you to trmle for come
T 1 western oil stock ? Address It 0 , lleo

giro voun coed tniao tor nn eight
til

TT ten room uouse and lot. Uvorgo J.
dorff , Itoom 0, opposite 1' . U 2.1-

1El n I ifY ( wTncros"of nnd adjoining
Mhnawa , Council , lllufls. Is. This

w 111 make -IUO bonutlful lots and is free
encumbrance. Whatnave you to offer ?

J. Stermdortf room tf, opp t' . U. 187

you to oiler for 1.2SO acres
T T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of

oumbrnncc , perfect title. Ueorgo .

Room 0, opposite P. O. 231

BRICh. WnntPd 100,000 bricks m
good Insldo Uinalia property. 8.

Sloman room 23 and 23 Hellmnn bide. M-

lFOR8ALEREAL ESTATEK-

OO

-

Salt I.oko City town lota w 111 bo sold nt
* ' each during tun nott thirty days : <

balance ti PIT month , at 310 8. 15th St.
full to attend the sale.

FOR SALE People of moderate means
n homo nro Invited to call at my

to morrow to hear oomotnlug tti tholr
tage In this line. 1 hn > e w hut they v ant 0.
Harrison. 418 S. 15th st. IKi-

T7 OH SALE 1 will sell

_
you u complete

JC beautiful homo forty ( U ) niluutis by
car nnd 2 i minutes bv horse nnd buggy
15th nnd 1'nrnam for wlmt you would uavn
pay tor a vacant 40-foot lot In Huuscom '
orevually food addition : my horse nnd
riage are at j our cervlco to show joti this
erty. Coino in to-moirow and bee mo about
C. 1'. Harrison. I1B S. 15th st. 1M-

O blocks fiom wibleliue.lotiKKllll to
Nice 5-rooui cottage , small barn, lot

meiy thing nice , ifc'.WU , one-fourth cash ,

nnieea.sy. M A. L'pton company._UP

SALE New house , MX looms ,
peed cellar , well nnd cistern , electric

lot all feiued nnd everything In llrst-cln st

der. Pilru S.I.'KH' ) ; no cash luunlrrd. Will i
on monthly payments. F. K. Dulling , lr 21

imm. 151 ilO_
_

_
$4,500-1500 rash , balance to milt, either by

yenr buys a good , , -

hoii'-o In Hillside add. No. 1 ; house lias
gas tlxturos , electric bells , upending tubes
pans sliding doors. Una wood mantel ,

loom , cesspool connectlon.clsterii , irg '
window nrt glass transoms , laundry In
ment , largo porch , oil finish , nnd '

mind ; lot 50xl5J. all to bo sodded and
My own house , and 1 can innka terms to
Call on U. V Sholos , room 1 , Harker block.

11' ) H 0-

T71OH SALE Ilou cs on lull lots from J800
JL *5lCW. on motlilr payments. Now Is

Imu to get u home in splendid locality. Co-

nu.lnvcstlgae. . 1' . K. Darling , Iti21 Kamam.-
IK

.
! 8

SALE lli-st farming InndK inFOIl Cuntiul Nobrnskaouuuby termx nt
11. Kcl-jou. W S 10th st. U7M.-

JWllitj sell a limited number of lots In[Omaha's 11. Jl. pmk uddltlon for the
price ot 810. Itemembor a warranty deed
with each lot This sale only continues a
lays. Call cmlck nnd got llrst choice.
room -40" , 1'nxton block. WO-

"ITIOH'S days ouly We oiler for sale nboutO
J- the llnost resilience lots In this city ,
I'nrnum nnd Davenport sts , nonr the Votes
<tone mnuslons , about 3ntst, at from .">

cent to 40 per cent Ion er than uuy
uopeity. 'J heio uro absolute facts , nnd

do'lrlng nn elegant alto for n home should
'all to i all on us. Martin Caliu & Co. , Heal

, 1.KI rarnam st l l

ffiMKl buys a full lot and good i-room
1'cnsytei ins nnd good location. I) . V.

room 1. Harker block. VM

FOR SALK Several nice 1 nnd 6 room
well nnd Ktnble. 1'rlte tl.100 to . ;

small monthly payments. O. 11. NeUon ,
loth st. tniaiI-

71OH sale or trade for good Insldo real
J or good secured real estate paper 6JO

of land. No iuciimbranee. About 8 miles
Dulnth , Minn. , nnd about 4 rullc-t from
I'lty, Wls. ; this will bear close 6J3"V;

remember Duluth nnd Superior are the
eomlngcltles. It will pay to investigate
Sloman. room 40" Pnxton block. 00-

0TjlOH SALK-Very clieap ; a lot 2DX121 feetJn now 11-rooiu house. , cltv water , 2
from -'street car lines , will tradft with other
estate and some cash , lulh N - th St. , city.

FA11MINU In eastern Nebraska pays
wanting to go on n farm wo

toll how to get peed land w 1th very little
The day that this can be done will soon
passed , M. A. Upton Company.

Blt Tiling 11 lots , 5 blocks N. E. of depot
. South Omaha , that -were

because of their sightly locntlou , can be
taken this w eek nt one-half their actual ;
owner leaving cityM. . A. Upton Company.-

TTK

.

H SAM1 TOxra Harney and 23th
JL1 ISIxl'll Harnoy and 20th street : tlnest
dence property In the city. fjOxl.El 20th
Nicholas street. Lots in Wise&Pannalee's
llrlfigs' place. Will take pome mortgage
nnd brick. Paul , IhOi ) Farnam. mi3

FOR SAM: A beautiful residence lot in
' addition : if you want a

investigate. Ueorga J. Bternsdorff ,
opp. P. O.

AM Instructed to sell a $750 lot In
Omaha , in good location , for $oO cash

easy and for every J100 more cash $ !& less
the price. D. I) . Smoutou , Marker
Omahn. KBs-

2J1C

CHANCE to get a little homo In a flue
Omaha on small payment

balance 115 monthly. D. I) . Bmeaton ,
block Ojuaha. 765 s 8-

0irALiny: Dexter I , . Thomas , at
braska Savings Bank , ICth and ;

30 per cent off value.-
lu

.
full lots at grade 0 blocks from

block , South Omaha , $500 each , terms to ;
who wimis llrst choice ?

U lots on Farnam street , east of Dundee
north or south fronts , $ lruO eacn and

0 nicest full lots In Hertford
choice $7VO, terms easy.

10 nicest corner lots and adjoining in
Placevery cheap and terms to suit.

5 nun 10 acre timber tracts 0 miles from
P.O. , * lt per acre.-

P
.

acre tracts by Florence , can't be beat
Miinll fruit , ttV) per acre.

1 own the above as w ell as lots in various
ditions. Including 0 lots on West
Council limits.

Pee me for a bargain.
Dexter L. Thomas , at Nebraska Savings

Hoard ol Trude building. t

GJ7BTEUNSiTdllI'll1 , rooms opposite
, a good 4-room

on IGth street , - blocks south of car line , by
ing {JJO casli. balanat monthly payments
suit. Tills is a splendid opportunity for
one wanting a cheap home. 1-

1SOlITlfoJIAHA-Lot 14. block 77 , S. E.

cash.
L'Cth and M streets , C room house , * ,

Lot 14 , block TH , S. C. corner 25th and M
SB.Wh ). H cash. House on this re lit H f 15-

.If
.

these corners were on N" street they
sell for { ."o,000 each. 11 will bo u better
than N In a year from to-day. Each
these cornerH will make seven business lots.
A. Upton it Co. (

ONLY a few lots left In H. & M. park
South Omaha. What have you to

George J , BUrnsilorit Itoom C, opp..l' . O.

niOIt SALE Some Improved farms in
J.1 Nebraska on 10 years credit ut O , li.
QUO S 10th at. -

HAVE n few choice lots in Orchard II111
which I will ball cheap uud ou long

Sloman. room 405 1'axtou block.

HlufTrf The very choicest
WKlte lu Council Hlntf * , fronting three
six blocks ( torn the postolllco , largo
ground , high elevation and magultlcent
Can offer thin tor u few days at u low price.
bo bought only of us. M. A. Upton &

BEAUTIFUL 81.000 depot at Druid
, lots near tills depot at a

that will make buyer handsome returns
vestment. M , A. Upton Company. t C7-

H SAL1 ! New8-room house , ml mo
-' Improvements , near corner

Virginia avenues , Hunscom Place , 11500.
F. Harrison , 418 B. ISth St._
FOUH fine east front lots In South

be * regardless of cost , fora
Siln call

.
on I) . 1) . Bmcatoa , Harker__

I AM agent for come ot the flnes
lots in Ilanacom 1'laco and can offer

?Buresntt 'wrl11 Py y°u to investigate,
Itoom JO, Darker block.
ITtOIl BALE Fulllot and large B-storjr
J-1 of T Urg rooms , good well, cellar ,
the kitchen , good neighborhood , street
church , chool and store close by. All
complete , 3, 00. email cash payment ,
monthly. J tut th place lor a man of

and large family. Com am }

about It, 0. t , IlftrrUoa tl B. 151U ti

EIltlASKA farms We Imv * some Rood 183
acre farms up the I'.IMioru valley with IIOJ

(.VU long time movtijiws against them
from rtto) fiO( cash will buy the pqultlm ,

Now Is ttie time to Invest in Nebraska farm
, although spllltii; cheap they are vatuablo

more productive than eastern land vnltind
four or tlmps our prke. M. A. Upton Co

I
_

HIH

" rottsgcs atul lots near P O. and st cars ,
! H.HM. * i l cash , balance monthl y. 1) . C. Pat¬

, Omaha Nat. bank building. GUi l __

SALh-Or exchMige. "We hav some
gooil Omaha real rstato and Nebraska

, which M will soil cheap or trano for
of rlotlilrtff , furuNhltiR irovxH , drr poods ,
andshoes , groceries or hardware. gVhlos-
llrm , . n4! 3. 10th st iw

Plnmbr-rs nnd Steam Heaters aud Manufac ¬

of r.lectrlial Apparatus.
Sealed proposals wlllbe tecehed at thn olllo

County Clerk Douitlns County , Nebraska.
Un. m. , Saturday , September fth is*' , for

Hentlnc , I'lutnblng , and etc. , for the new
Hospital Ilulldlui ; . Plans and specifica ¬

can bo heen at olllce of County Clrrk.
check of J.VU to accomiialiy each bid.-

Tlie
.

boartl lo ervcs the right to u Ject any and

M. D. KOCIIB , County Clerk.-
a.

.
. S3 m t c-to B.JI.

_
"

Notice to Contractors.
Healed proposals 111 b received at the of¬

of county dork , Douglas lounty , until 3 p.
. . September 1st , , fur putting In bridge

sections Id and lf , 11 , 12 , county to fur-
the lumber. Planx and spoclnratlons to to

u at olllce of county clerk.
Certified check of >Vi.UO to accompany each bid.

board jeseru's the right torcjoit any and
bUls. M. 1) . KOCIIK ,

nugsvdu
_

County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
proposals 111 bo received at the

ollico of county clerk , Douglas county , until
p. in. September 1st , lsst , for removing a , lU)

, more or less , o.rth, around now county
building.

Cei titled check of 50.00 to accompany cnch bid.
The boaul reserves the i Ight to reject any and

bids. M. D. KOHIIK , County Clerk.'

tNAtOUAINTtO WITH THE GtOOBArHY OP Wt COUNTnV Wll-

DDTAIN MUCH lsrO M t ION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAPCFTHf

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD& PACIFIC R'l-
Ita main lines and branches Include CIIICAOO ,

PEOUIA. MO1JNE , BOCK IBIWVMD. DAVEN-
PORT.

-
. DE8 MOINE9. COUNCH. DLUFFB. MUB-

OATINE
-

, KAKQAB OITT. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOHTH.

-
. ATCHIBON. CEDAR RAMOS.

WATERLOO , MrttNEATOLIS , aud ST. FAUX*
and acorei of intcrniecflnto citlca. Choice ot-

routea to and from the Pacino Coast. All traus-
fera

-
In Union depots. Fast trains of Flee Day

Coaches , elegant Dining Cnrs. mng-nlflcent Pull *

mnn Falaca Sleepers , and (between Chicago , Bt,
Joseph , Atclilson and Kansas City ) Reclining
Choir Cars , Boata Fn o. to holders of Uiroug-
Uflrstclass tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"drentRock leland Route. "
Extends Wool and Southwest ft-om Kansas Cltjr-
nnd Bt. Joaoph to NELSON. 11ORTON. . BELLE-
VXLLE.

-
. TOPEKA. IIEIONQTON , WICHITA ,

UnrClIINSON. CAUlwrXIX and all points la
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire pasaongor equipment of the
colobraud Pulliimn inauufacturo. All fluTsty ap*

pllnuccs and modern Improvcmoats.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorite between Chlcnfro , Rock Island.-
Atchloon

.
, Kansas City and Minneapolis and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Ita Wntertown branch travorsea the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBUT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
East Control Dakota to "Watortov.ii. Spirit Lake ,
Sioux Folia and many other towns nnd cities.

The Bhort Line Tin Ho nee ft and Kankakea offers
tuporior facilities to trnvol to and from ludiuao-
polla.

-
. Cincinnati and other Southom points.

For Tickets. Mnpa. Folders , or desired Informa-
tion

¬

, apply nt any Coupon Ticket Office or addrett-
C. . ST. JOHN. I' . A. HOLBROOK ,

flan'l Manager. Ocn'l Tkt. ft POM. AgU-

TTllI

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
Bluffs to

=== THE EASTi
TUAIH3 DAILY DBTWKBN OUA1IA

COUNCIL ULUFFS

, AND Milwaukee
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapid

-

[lock Island , Freeport, Kookford ,
Clinton , Dubnque ,
Elgin , Madison,
licloit , Wlnona , La Crowe ,
Ana all other Important polnti East , Nortbeait aa.4-

Boathtut. .
For through tickets call on the ticket acent at 190-

1Farnam street , lu Barker Block , of at Union PaoU *

tollman Bl ep n ana tae flntst t Btn Cnrs In Us)

world are run on the rosin llae of th Clilci .Mlf-

waukee ft St.Fan ! lliilwar , anil Tjrr attiltidalk
paid to paisingen 67 oourttoui implojel AS DM-

Clileago

THE CHICAGO AHD

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

" RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The onlr rourt to take for P Molncs , Manhaltoira

Cudar IUiW| , Clinton , Ulion , ChKmio , Milwaukee
and all iiotntt Eait. Te the penplo of Nohrankn Oolni
rncloYjromtn2 , Utah , Idabq , NmaiU , Orngnik Wash ¬

ington and California , it otfon superior advantages
AinonK a of (ho numerous potntsof superiority

enjoreil by the patrons of tills ruail between Onialm
and Clilcniio , are Its three tralni u day uf 11AV-
OUACIIKri , whlcti are the finest that tinman art and
Ingenuity can create. ICsl'AI.ACIIdl.KKl'INO UAIIS,
the equal of which cannot bo found tlionhcre. At-
Uounill Uluffs , the trains oftbo Untim I'lirltlo Hull-
way connect m union depot with tlioso uf tUo Clil-
CHEO

-
ft Norlhwaitern Rr. In ChlciiRo the trains of-

tnfs line make close coanoctlon wltU thosu of all
other Kastorn lines-

.tor
.

Detroit , Colnmbns , Intllanapolli , Cincinnati ,
Nlazara Falls , liutralo , llitsburit'Inninto , Monlrc l
lioilun , Nuw York , 1'nllaillliihla , llaltlmore , Wash-
.Ingtoa

.
, and all polnti la the lUsU A k for ticket * ila

the "NORTHWESTERN"-
if you wish tbe b t nccomuiocatlun. All ticket
nKimU suit tlckuli via ibis lino.
11 , iitiumrr , K. i' . WILSOW-

.Utu'l
.

Manager. ( ien'l 1'aJi'r Aeoat,
ciuoAno , ii.u.-

W.
.

. N DAMCOCir , ( ln'lvo toni Acont ,
U.K. lil.MIIAI.U Tlckut Aecnt ,

U. K. WKril' , City I'aswtngpr Ajont ,
1401 Faruatu Street , Omuhu , Nub.

Our n w VATAY.OOVE OP CAM-
PAIUN

-
OVTi'lTM , with constitution ,

drill tootles and full Information aboutorganitlne and drilling Marching Clubs ,
iLLUStllATCD C ATA LOU UK FUEI3. .

A. Q , SPALDIHQ ft BROS , ,
I

DREXEL &, MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Jacobs.)

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand , HUT rarnam Ht. Order * to"

telegraph solicited and promptly atleoiei ,
a'eUth.gn.o w MQ , ,


